Intranet of SEKSSWK
eClass

Instructions for checking homework
How to login

Use the same parent’s username and password to login

* if you forget your username and password, please ask your child to approach class teacher for parent account.
Check homework

Click eService
Check homework

Click eHomework
Homework List

Click your class
# Homework List

## Today’s HW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Poster</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Workload (hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chapter 10</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>YIP HON KEI</td>
<td>2008-05-05</td>
<td>2008-05-06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>